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Abstract 
Korean government has divided works by bureau in order to handle diverse social phenomena in an efficient manner. 
Due to increase in social complexity, however, abrupt social phenomena have frequently occurred. In addition, it has 
become difficult to handle them efficiently through inter-government collaboration with a conventional labor-division 
framework. Based on these aspects, this study measures and quantifies the activities in a work unit designed for the 
productive management of collaboration and divides them into the following functions to have a general view in connection 
with these visible activities: analysis of collaborative works, relation analysis, visualization, search for collaboration 
assistant, promotion of information and discovery of collaborative projects. This study attempts to implement these 
functions through big data analytics. The purposes of this study are to i) support the achievement of competent government 
which is the primary goal of Government 3.0 for the effective management and advanced response to complicated social 
phenomena through the utilization of a collaboration map and ii) investigate current collaborations through the realization 
of an intra-government collaboration amp and suggest a direction for desirable collaboration. In terms of expectation effects, 
this study would improve services for the general public through the followings: elimination of bottleneck in 
communications among government employees using the government collaboration map developed based on social 
networking analysis (SNA) technique, investigation on intra-government redundant duties and securing a general view on 
collaboration tasks.  
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1. Introduction  
1.1. Research necessities 
As a modern society gets more complicated and changes faster, complicated social phenomena and 
problems which could not be solved by individual government bureaus have frequently occurred. In fact, it is 
very hard to handle these matters efficiently with a conventional labor-division framework. In other words, 
collaboration for effective response to various problems through inter-department/bureau cooperation is needed. 
In addition, a necessity of collaboration and better communication with other bureaus continues to increase 
(Hogue, 1993).  
 
1.2. Research necessities 
The purpose of this study is to acquire a plan to manage complicated social phenomena in an effective 
manner after establishing a big data-based collaboration map as one of the means to promote intra-government 
collaboration. In addition, it aims to support the achievement of competent government, which has been 
pursued by ‘Government 3.0’ by taking care of these complicated social matters in preemptive fashion.  
 
2. Staged roadmap for implementation of government collaboration map  
2.1. Concept of collaboration map 
Even though collaboration has been defined in diverse ways, a concept of collaboration for collaboration 
map can be concluded as ‘collective operation’ performed by more than two parties for the purpose of 
achieving a shared goal. The level of collaboration can be divided into ‘awareness,’ ‘resources sharing’ and 
‘co-creation’ (reconfiguration by integrating the collaboration level of Hogue). In addition, a government 
collaboration map is one of the methods designed to express the measured results. It is also defined as a tool 
which promotes collaboration after diagnosing & analyzing current collaborations and revealing actual 
collaborations and barriers.  
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Figure 1. Concept of Collaboration Map 
In addition, it is able to analyze up to the followings: relations among intra-government collaboration 
projects, relations among professional fields in which collaborative entities involve and relations among 
knowledge data within the collaborative relations (Bruce, 2006). 
2.2. Composition of staged roadmap 
For system expansion in a systematic manner according to the category of collaboration, a collaboration map 
can be constructed in a staged roadmap form. 
 
(Stage I) Construction of a collaboration map-based system comprised of task map and relation map 
 
The 1st step of the staged roadmap is the construction of a collaboration-based map comprised of task map 
and relation map. In this stage, a collaboration map is used as a collaboration support tool which explores 
collaboration targets and task relations among them. In addition, it can support strategy planning aimed to 
investigate and promote intra-organization collaboration. The details of this stage are stated in clause 2.3 below.  
 
(Stage II) Construction of an organizational resource linkage map system comprised of knowledge map and 
expert map   
 
The second step of the roadmap is the construction of an organizational resource linkage map system 
comprised of knowledge map and expert map. In this step, a collaboration map can support the tasks which can 
effectively explore and utilize necessary resources through linkage among people, tasks and knowledge. In 
addition, it appears that it would improve the organization’s work efficiency by utilizing the estimated 
knowledge and related experts as organizational resources and supporting the utilization of all employees.  
 
(Stage III) Construction of open map system which supports the utilization of external resources 
 
Category 
(Stage I) 
Construction of collaboration-
based map 
(Stage II) 
Construction of organizational 
resource linkage map 
(Stage III) 
Construction of open map 
Purpose  
To promote and manage 
collaboration  
To maximize the utilization of 
organizational resources 
To maximize the utilization of 
external resources 
Scope 
Inter-intra org network 
(Collaboration network inside and 
outside the organization) 
Multi org network  
(Employee-task-knowledge linkage 
network) 
Open network 
(external knowledge-expert linkage 
network) 
Composition Task map, relation map 
Knowledge map and expert map 
added 
External knowledge map and 
external expert map added 
Source data 
Task information system, 
communication log 
Task information system, KMS, 
communication log 
SNS, blog, news, national R&D 
database, science & technology 
information, etc. 
System Add-on task information system 
High integration of task information 
system 
Collection and integration of 
external data 
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Table 1. Staged Roadmap 
The last step is the construction of an open map system which supports the utilization of external resources. 
It appears that it would enhance the usability of external resources after analyzing research or academic data 
estimated through public organizations and external information channels (e.g., social networking services, 
blogs, etc.) in an integrated manner and reduce the costs needed to search for private experts by the task, 
examine public opinions and acquire professional knowledge (Thompson, 2006). 
2.3. Composition and construction of government collaboration map 
In the stage I (collaboration-based system), a collaboration-based map can be divided into a collaboration 
task map and a collaboration relation map. 
x Task map: To figure out collaborative relationship between organizations, a collaboration map is utilized. 
Then, current status is examined by the unit of business, not by the unit or organization. It should support 
the function designed to search task information needed for collaboration. In addition, it can check if 
resources are redundant by investigating similar tasks. The task map node is configured by task to check if 
collaboration can be performed by the task. If necessary, it would be expressed by policy or business.  
x Collaboration relation map: A task map is utilized to figure out collaborative relationship among 
organizations. It is able to construct a relation map which expresses inter-department/bureau relationship to 
promote collaboration and find important management points. It should include all intra & inter-
organization communication networks. In terms of organizational management, it is able to figure out 
collaboration promotion points, collaborative task crowded points and conflict-mediating points. The 
relation map nodes are set by department/bureau to find out actual collaborations between 
departments/bureaus. All department units are expressed to figure out collaborative relationship.   
 
 
Figure 2. Stage I Collaboration Map-based System Collaboration Task Map  
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Figure 3. Stage I Collaboration Map-based System Collaboration Relation Map 
A collaboration-based map in the collaboration-based system is prepared in the order of survey on current 
collaborations, data modeling, analysis and visualization (US GPRA).  
 
x Survey on current collaborations: To reduce a gap between the relation in the map and collaboration in 
reality, a preliminary survey on actual collaborations is performed. The usable data include the details of the 
documents received and sent, minutes and video conference (NARA-e-eum) data. In addition, phone calls, 
emails and messenger data with which it is hard to tell if what tasks are related for collaboration are utilized. 
Table 2. Task Map and Relation Map 
Category Task Map Relation Map 
Target Task (task/business) Actor (department/bureau) 
Relation (Resources sharing coordination + 
cooperation) internal collaboration 
network 
Resources sharing  
(Coordination + cooperation) 
Scope Intra-organization communication 
network + inter-organization 
communication network (Intranet + 
extranet) 
Intra-organization communication network + 
inter-organization communication network 
(Intranet + extranet) 
Information 
to be 
provided 
- Tasks in which resources and 
information can be shared  
- Integration and coordination-needed 
tasks 
- Tasks that can evolve into 
collaboration projects 
- Areas where collaboration needs to promoted  
- Areas where collaboration priority should be 
adjusted 
- Areas where coordination and conflict 
management are important  
- Subjects suitable as mediators or enablers  
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x Data modeling: It is a stage to define the data items needed to realize the contents and functions of a 
collaboration map. In this step, nodes (objects) and links (relations) are defined. A node is a relation entity in 
a collaboration map, which represents department, bureau or task while a link refers to the relation among 
the entities, explaining communication and affinity relations. If there are various types of collaboration maps 
to be prepared, the related nodes and links should be diversified and defined, considering the functions and 
functions of the collaboration map. A task map provides related information (e.g., upper classification of 
tasks, related programs, policies, etc.) with the color of node and similarity-related data through link 
thickness. In a relation map, the color of node represents an upper organization system in department while 
the thickness of link refers to the degree of collaboration. In addition, it is able to figure out the following 
attributes: Degree of link concentration; link density; degree of few link monopoly; which link should be 
removed to break down a network; if there is a group which is divided into several parts; which one is 
situated in the middle. 
 
x Analysis: The degree of relation similarity, direction of relation measurement by the unit of 
department/organization and data collected through multiple channels are analyzed. After securing similarity 
relation data between the collaborations and tasks by the unit of employee, department and bureau to be 
expressed on the map from the analysis results, structural analysis is performed. Based on content similarity 
between tasks in a task map, analysis was conducted to discover latent collaborative programs (topics). In 
terms of a relation map, in addition, it is needed to analyze collaboration activity, type, concentration and 
influence.  
 
x Visualization: It enables the intuitive analysis of data structure and characteristics and considers node 
placement and link information expression methods. For the visualization of network data, linkage structure 
is effectively visualized, using layout algorithm designed to calculate node placement points. It is prepared 
in consideration of the visualization factors provided to analyze the factors affecting the linkage structure. 
Big data analytics, text mining and social network analysis are used to derive a collaboration map from 
Stage I. 
 
x Big data analytics: For the analysis and utilization of communication logs designed to handle tasks and 
operate the system and outputs, Big data analytics can be used. 
 
x Text mining: It is able to extract and process information from unstructured documents with a goal of 
figuring out tasks through task documents and measure the degree and details of collaboration. 
 
x Social network analysis: It is an approach to configure the chain structure of social relationship as a network 
and quantitatively analyze its structural characteristics. It is able to measure the influence and amplification 
probability of the entities which have been formed through the visualization of multilateral relations and 
relationship. In addition, it can visualize the relations which have been invisible by expressing social and 
physical relationships as nodes and links and support strategy decision making by discovering intrinsic 
valuable information in the relation structure. In particular, it is a very useful tool to express the following 
network types: connectivity which examines vulnerability and connection strength; centrality such as hub 
and deliverer, cohesion which analyzes clustered groups; role. 
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3. Utilization of government collaboration map and expectation effects 
3.1. Hierarchical utilization 
x Based on the results implemented by the stage of the government collaboration map, diverse effects can be 
suggested to the top decision maker, middle manager and administrative manager as follows:  
Table 3. Effects of Hierarchical Government Collaboration Map Construction 
Category (Stage I) Construction of 
collaboration-based map 
(Stage II) Construction of 
organizational resources linkage 
map 
(Stage III) Construction 
of open map 
Decision-
maker 
o Check on current 
collaborations  
- How well is collaboration 
working? 
- Is collaboration working 
properly as planned?  
o Collaboration management 
strategy planning 
- Selection of key 
management points to 
promote collaboration 
o Check on current organizational 
resources 
- Which area have human resources, 
job, budget and knowledge been 
invested in? 
o Organizational resources allocation 
strategy planning 
- Which area will be resources be 
allocated to? 
o Maximization of the 
utilization of private 
resources 
- Establishment of 
collaboration-based 
system (public and 
private resources) 
o Drawing attention 
from the public  
- Increase of people’s 
interest in public policies 
through participation in 
government 
collaboration 
Middle 
manager 
o Search for a way to 
promote collaboration  
- Finds the areas where 
collaboration is not properly 
working  
- Figures out barriers for 
collaboration and takes care 
of them 
o Organizational resource utilization 
strategy planning 
- Examines the resources (e.g., 
knowledge, employees, etc.) needed 
to achieve an organizational goal 
- Searches for a possibility of utilizing 
resources through collaboration with 
other organizations  
o Deriving collaboration 
projects 
- Deriving collaboration 
projects using external 
sources 
Administrative 
manager 
o Sharing current 
collaboration information 
-  Examines related tasks and 
finds collaboration partners 
- Shares a collaboration flow 
for the tasks 
o Searches for collaboration 
partners 
- Searches for collaboration 
partners that are already in 
similar tasks  
o Examines interested knowledge 
- Searches for the knowledge needed 
for handling tasks and departments 
having this knowledge  
o Searches for experts 
- Finds the experts who handled the 
tasks before or have related 
knowledge 
o Searches for external 
knowledge 
- Finds the knowledge 
needed to handle the 
tasks 
o Searches for external 
experts 
- Finds the experts who 
have the knowledge 
needed for handling the 
tasks 
General public - - o Reflection of people’s 
opinions  
- Delivers people’s 
opinions expressed 
through diverse channels 
such as news, SNS and 
board to the government 
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x Top decision maker and middle manager: Investigates current collaborations for the promotion and 
management of inter-organization collaboration; able to figure out the reasons and suggest a solution when 
collaboration is not working well 
 
 
x Administrative manager: Gives support to the handling of various difficult matters that cane encountered 
during collaboration through the data with high similarity 
 
3.2. Utilization dimension by organization  
 
It can be used in analyzing strategic collaboration management points, collaboration influence and 
collaboration concentration after investigating relationship among the organizations which handle several 
projects at the same time.  
 
x Collaboration management point: A node refers to a bureau. A bigger point represents a higher request for 
collaboration. In addition, a link is a relation for collaboration while the thickness of the line means the 
number of projects to be collaborated. 
 
x Influence and concentration: Since inter-organization collaboration is influenced by environment (physical 
aspect, cultural aspect, IT, etc.), it is able to check the organizations to pay attention for collaboration 
management through strategic alliance among decision makers. 
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Figure 4. Analysis of Collaboration Influence 
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Figure 5. Analysis of Collaboration Centrality 
4. Conclusion: Preconditions for intra-government promotion through the utilization of government 
collaboration map 
As response by collaboration among multiple bureaus is more effective than response by a single bureau, 
there might be some matters which couldn’t be handled with intra-government resources only. If social changes 
get faster, and professionalism becomes more important, in particular, the government may find it hard to 
secure expertise. Therefore, it might have to utilize the resources of research institutes under its direct control, 
colleges and even social/interest groups if necessary. In the U.S., for example, each citizen’s opinions and 
information are actively utilized as social infrastructure through a disaster map. In terms of the target of intra-
government collaboration, the major intra-government task systems (e.g., government task management system, 
government knowledge management system, government integrated communication system, etc.) should be 
integrated and linked as a cloud-based open type to enable a search for all knowledge and information when 
needed as well as inter-bureau collaboration. Then, the expertise and work efficiency of government bureaus 
and employees would significantly improve. Furthermore, the productivity of the Korean society’s knowledge 
information could be maximized. The knowledge information formed by a government bureau needs to evolve 
into an integrated government collaboration map which is created by all citizens as well as related 
organizations and groups. The intra-government collaboration is an assignment which hasn’t been completed 
for a long period of time, and it cannot be solved by just certain resources in the government or a single factor. 
In figuring out current collaborations and problems in the government on an almost real-time basis and 
suggesting an improvement plan, a collaboration map could be available as one of the most useful tools. 
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